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OUR NEW LITTLE THEATRE 
It is with great pleasure that we welcome you to our 
new Little Theatre, the permanent home of the LTS. It 
is here that we will stage our major plays, the Readers 
Theatre programs, the workshop and experimental produc-
tions. Additionally, the entire theatre complex is 
designed to accommodate teaching the theatre courses 
of the Speech Department. 
The facilities include: separate dressing rooms, a 
Green Room, a storage and work area, an observation 
classroom, a technical room, the house and the stage. 
The house seats 108 comfortably. The chairs are port-
able, allowing us to arrange them to suit the individual 
play. Because the seating capacity is limited, we in-
creased the number of performances to eight--,..rith a 
Thursday through Sunday run of two weeks. Admission is 
still free, and all seats are available on a first-come 
basis. 
The stage is an open platform without a curtain. Both 
it and the house comprise an organic unit, the walls of 
the house merging with those of the stage. The sides 
and back of the stage are framed in with a permanent 
architectural redwood facade with eleven openings for 
variety and fluidity of action. The spotlights are 
hung openly from the light bridge and side poles in the 
house. 
If you feel that you are in an authentic theatre, then 
we have achieved our goal. 
Cast auditions are held for each play. The specific 
dates for tryouts and performances are always printed 
in the university calendar . The Spring play audiLions 
will be held on January 26 and 27 from 7:00p .m. until 
10:00 p.m. All interested Carroll students in good 




PRONETHEUS BOl'.'D is Lhc exemplar that tragedy is 
essentially Lhc suffering of a great soul who suffers 
greatly. And it is plain that the poet arranges 
everything to win our sympathy for Prometheus and against 
Zeus. 
The opening scene leaves no doubt, surely, on which sfde 
Aeschylus \vishes to enlist our sympathy. Force and 
violence represent plainly in their persons and in 
their brutal words and actions the spirit of Zeus' 
dealing; and the reluctant and compassionate attitude 
of Hephestus is clearly designed to contrast the hateful 
gleee with which Zeus' vengeance is taken. 
Prometheus' patient endurance of the insults and the 
pain establishes our sympathy and admiration for him, 
and his magnificent appeal to the elements emphasizes 
his loneliness and the apparant absence of all animate 
sympathy. The coming of the gentle Sea Nymphs is the 
answer of nature to his appeal. 
It also appears that the poet wishes to bring a 
representative of each order of being into contact with 
Prometheus, so that we should see his conduct from 
their different points of view. Ocean, certainly, 
represents the older generation, the old order, an 
official, so to speak, of the regime of Krenos. 
The episode of Io is vital as showing Zeus' dealings 
with mankind; Prometheus has brought his sufferings on 
himself, but Io, the mortal, is a perfectly innocent 
victim of Zeus; injustice. She is the visible symbol 
of what it is that Prometheus is opposing, is suffering 
to prevent. And it puts Prometheus face to face with 
the ancestress of his deliverer; he knows it, predicts 
it, and h is courage, his firmness are redoubled . His 
defiance brings in Zeus ' messenger, Hermes, for the 
closing of the drama . 
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PROMETHEUS 
Nartyr, Fire-Bringer, Champion Of Nan 
Prowetheus is the archrebel and the a ch~artyr of 
all humanity. Whereever the hu~~n &pirit is ~pr ssed 
by tyranny and injustice, men resurrect Prometheus 
as the symbol of their anguish. 
Prometheus fell because he had dared to challenge the 
power of the gods. He himself was not a god but a 
Titan, the immortal race that had ruled suprene for aeons 
until the gods overwhelmed them in a horrendous battle. 
Pronctheus survived the c~taclyJm but he nursLd a 
secret distrust for the goJs and made himself the chanpion 
of man, Some say that he created man, fashioning him 
out of earth from a river in cent1al Greece, where in 
historic times the Greeks thought that the clay st'll 
smelled like human flesh. 
When men sacrificed ani~als to Zeus, Prometheus tricked 
Zeus into choosing fat and bones as his portion, so 
that men might keep the tastieqt meat for themselves. 
When Zeus retaliated by w'thholding the civilizing 
gift of fire, Prometheus stole the fire when Zeus' back 
was turned. 
Infuriated, Zeus nailed Prometheus to a lofty crag where 
an ealge daily tore his new healed flesh to rags and 
feasted on his blackened liver, winter and summer, year 
after year. But the fettered Titan's defiance never 
weakened. Zeus might rack his body; Zeus could not 
break his spirit. 
Prometheus' punishment -v1as not all in revenge. He 
was being tortured to reveal a secret. Zeus, according to 
an oracle, was destined to be overthro-vm by a child of 
his own begetting, who would be even greater than his 
father. Prometheus knew who the mother would be. 
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PRODUCTION STAFF 
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Pete~ Ma~inello 
Lighting ................... F~ank. Widyn-6 k.i 
G~eg Wie~zo~ek. 
Sound ........................... Ray Holan 
Ja~k. Kleinhenz 
Costumes .............. . Ma~y Ali~e Ho~ihan 
Ma~tha Boe~.tJ~hlein 
Make-up ..................... Ma~ie V' Ami~o 
Nik.k.i Bondi 
House Managers ............. . Alanna Fallon 
Linda Meglin 
Bookholders ................ Eleono~a Kova~-6 
Dianne Ha~tzel 
SPECIAL TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
Art, Program Cover ........ Je~~y Ma~inello 
Choreography .............. . Ba~ba~a Ve~~ek. 
P h o t o g r a p h y . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • J o h n Lawn 
Greek Language Assistance, .. . Nan~y Czupik. 
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THE CHARACTERS 
( in order of speaking ) 
FORCE .................... . Bill Novak 
VIOLENCE .................. J.im F!tale.y 
HEPHESTUS ............ . R.ichaJtd Snide.Jt 
PROMETHEUS ............. . Jon McKe.nz.ie. 
SEA NYMPHS ............... . Je.nn.ie. Lum 
She.lle.y Kaplan 
KathJtyn Mot.i6ka 
OCEAN ................... . John Re.nkaJt 
I o .... . ......•.......... Rach e.l G!tu6 6 
HERMES ................. . M.ike. He.Jtbe.Jtt 
SCENE: PROMETHEUS, BY TRADITION, 
WAS FASTENED TO A PEAK OF 
THE CAUCASUS. 
THE ACTION IS CONTINUOUS. 
N.B. There will be no curtain calls. 
Please : No smoking, drink or 
eating in the theatre. 
No picture taking during 
the performance. 
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KATHRYN .MOTISKA is making her first appear-
ance on stage in her role with the LTS. 
Kathryn is a junior majoring in accounting. 
CHRISTINE WELSH, a freshman history major 
from Oil City, Pa., worked on stage at her 
high school, Venango Christian. This is her 
first role with the LTS. 
MARK lMLRY appeared i.n :'HE .MA: 1.\IHO CA!1E TO 
I.J: ~~tR and THE CA::-.1 ~·~n lY with the St. 
Ignatius Harlequins. A freshnan english 
rna j or , he is taking his firs t r o 1 e \oJ i t h the 
LTS. 
JIM FRALt:Y, .:R., appeared last spring in the 
LTS production of THE: U.'KNOWN SOLDIER AND 
H:S WIFL. Jim, a junior spee~h major from 
Detroit, takes the role of Violence. 
MIKE HERBERT, a freshman english major, 
has appeared on stage at his high school and 
at the Arena Fair Theatre in his home town, 
Orrville, Ohio. This is his first appearance 
with the LTS and he takes the role of Hermes. 
BILL ~OVAK appeared in LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE 
as a member of the St. Ignatius Harlequins. 
This past summer he appeared in PAJAMA GAME 
at the Near West Side Civic Arts Center. 
Bill, a freshman, takes the role of Force 
in this, his first appearance with the LTS. 
JOHN RENKAR played inA MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
at St. Ignatius High School in Chicago. This 
is his first role with the LTS. 
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') iJ lk YE: :ZIL , a s eni o r ps y chology major , has 
previously appeared at J o hn Carroll in 
A,G P.l'! El'li: r: :, "'llt: ZOO cTnf\v , and '.::'EL !_; K:!')\·Ji' 
S 0 L D I L F N ; D !1:!: S t·.l::. } E ; a n d a t U r s u l i n e C o ll e g e 
in U;; D L R 11 J L YYJO 0 D . H e h a s a 1 s o b e e n f e a -
tur e d in Room I , The Theat r e . in the Lounge , 
and wi th t he Fine Arts Committee . Las t 
sp r ing J on a ppeare d i n P'"'f 1 SCAPES OF A 
RSV OLU1IO JARY by Kenne t h Pa t chen at the 
Kara mu Ho u se . Jon t akes t he role o f 
P r o me th e u s . 
RACHEL GRU SS , a so pho mor e e n gl i s h ma j or, 
ta kes th e r o le o f Io in t h is, h e r fi r s t 
a p p e aranc e with the LT S . Ra c h e l ap pea r e d in 
Anouilh's BECKETT a nd Th o rt o n Wild e r's 
OUR TOWN at h e r hig h s c hoo l i n Ch es t e r, 
e ~v J e rse y . 
SHELLEY KAPLAN is a freshman taking her 
first role with t h e LTS as a me mber of the 
chorus. She appeared in CHEAPER BY THE ' 
DOZEN at her hi g h school. 
JENNIE LUM , a junior, has transferred to 
John Carroll from Albion Colle g e in Mich-
igan where she pla y ed in SIX CHARACTERS I 
SEARCH OF A AUTHOR and became a member of 
Theta Alpha Phi. Th i s s umm e r s h e pla y ed in 
THE ROAR OF THE GREASEPAINT , THE SMELL OF THE 
CRO WD at Ca in Park . A speech major, this 
is her first role with the LTS. 
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!""T':.;t\R ..... : L_,EF, the stage manager, doubles his 
LTS activities as production staff member and 
actor. Rick has appeared in ~orAZE and THE 
:.K.: ':.: so:.,DIER A!'D HI..J .HFE and was assistant 
stage manager for '.:.E. l.UO .vRY and rm.: :.,LSSO::. 
Rick is a senior english major. 
F RA Y ·::I D Y. S K::: , a s o p homo r e m a j o r in b us in e s s 
management, began his technical stage work at 
Benedictine High School. Since a member of 
the LTS, Frank has been head light man for 
THE ZOO STORY and 1HI.: ~t rsoP, T"-: 0.JK JOHH 
SOLDIER A: D h~S WIFE, and the Theatre in the 
Lounge. 
BARBARA VERCEK, a junior speech major, last 
semester choreographed Ul KNO\.-J.~ SOLDIER A D 
HIS WIFE for the LTS . Barbara choreographed 
OL:::VER and WEST S~DE STORY for Chanel High 
School, and last summer worked on CABARET 
YOUR OWN THING for the South Euclid 
Limited In Company. A member of Dance Masters 
of America and the Cacchetti Council of 
America, she is an assistant instructor at 
the Hazelle School of Dance. 
ACK OWLEDGEMENTS 
The Little Theatre Society extends its 
warmest thanks to all those who assisted 
us in presenting this production. 
PROMETHEUS BOU;D was translated by Miss Edith 
Hamilton and produced from THREE GREEK PLAYS 
by special arrangement with W. W. 'orton & 
Co., Inc . 
Make-up supplied by Bonne Bel l, Inc . 
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